
Hi  ,

Wow, what a fabulous long weekend! Hope you enjoyed
the warm weather while we had it.

Ron recorded one of his most popular Burnaby Farmers'
Market Facebook Videos which you can view on
the Burnaby Facebook page. 

It'll be an action filled Sunday at Ambleside with our
friends at the Coho Society holding their 2017 Coho
Festival in Ambleside Park. We've posted their video below
and we encourage you to come by and take in the
Farmers' Market, the Coho Festival and all the activities
Ambleside Park has for you this Sunday. 

Read on for more about this weekend's markets and a
sneak preview of next weekend's "Doggie Fashion Show'. 

See you at the markets! 

Bernie

Heads Up Dog Lovers! 
Next Week is the Artisan Doggie Fashion Show!

http://www.artisanmarkets.ca/blog/
https://www.facebook.com/burnabyArtisan/


If you are a photographer or just want to take photos of
cute dogs, we'll have a treat for your lens at next
weekend's Artisan Markets (September 16th and 17th)!

Kids and dog lovers of all ages will enjoy the Doggie
Fashion Show too!

Susan Payne will be bringing her dog on her 'Hog', riding
in with him from Chilliwack, and lookin' way cool!

Other cool, cute and lovable dogs will be there too.

Watch for more details in next week's newsletter and on
our social media!

What's on at the Markets This Weekend?

Check out all the events and click on the links below to



see market site maps. We're working diligently to update
these vendor maps weekly, along with any last minute
changes, by Friday noon.

Burnaby - (at Burnaby City Hall) See Burnaby Vendor Map

See the full Burnaby Market Page

Welcome Four New Vendors to the Market!

Help us welcome these four new vendors to Burnaby this
weekend! 

Spudniks Kettle Chips
 

L & J  Pen Designs
 

http://www.artisanmarkets.ca/burnaby-map/
http://www.artisanmarkets.ca/our-markets/burnaby-artisan-farmers-market/
http://www.artisanmarkets.ca/our-markets/burnaby-artisan-farmers-market/
http://www.artisanmarkets.ca/our-markets/burnaby-artisan-farmers-market/
https://www.hswe-wholesale.com/kettle-chips
https://www.hswe-wholesale.com/kettle-chips
https://www.facebook.com/L-J-Pen-Designs-1102659719779716/


 
 

Regional Recycling Burnaby
 

Natural Beeworks Apiaries
 

Burnaby Market Entertainer - Jeff Neufeld

Upcoming  Burnaby Events

Sept 16 - Doggie Fashion Show
Sept 23 - Native Foods, #BCBuyLocal

https://www.facebook.com/L-J-Pen-Designs-1102659719779716/
http://regionalrecycling.ca/
http://regionalrecycling.ca/
http://jeffneufeldmusic.com/
https://www.jeffneufeldmusic.com/jeffs-solo-show


Oct 14 - Harvest Preserving, #BCBuyLocal

 
    

Lonsdale  - (Outdoors at Lonsdale Quay, North
Vancouver) See Lonsdale Vendor Map

See the full Lonsdale Market Page

Featured Vendor: BAM Woodworks

https://www.yelp.ca/biz/burnaby-artisan-farmers-market-burnaby
https://www.facebook.com/BurnabyArtisan/timeline
https://twitter.com/BurnabyArtisan
https://www.instagram.com/burnabyfarmersmarket/
https://plus.google.com/u/0/102728810961220414523/about
http://www.artisanmarkets.ca/lonsdale-map/
http://www.artisanmarkets.ca/our-markets/lonsdale-quay-farmers-market/
http://www.artisanmarkets.ca/our-markets/lonsdale-quay-farmers-market/
https://www.bamwoodworks.ca/
https://www.bamwoodworks.ca/


Meet Brad and Monica of BAM Woodworks! Brad hand-
makes wood products from locally reclaimed, domestic
and exotic woods.  They also collect fallen Arbutus
branches from the Gulf Islands, in particular Galiano. Each
piece is hand-crafted from beginning to end using quality
materials and every piece has a silky smooth finish. 

Lonsdale Market Entertainer - The Land of
Deborah

https://www.bamwoodworks.ca/
http://thelandofdeborah.com/


Upcoming  Lonsdale Events

Sept 16 - Doggie Fashion Show
Sep 16 - Native Foods, #BCBuyLocal
Oct 7 - Harvest Preserving, #BCBuyLocal

    

Ambleside (now in Ambleside Park, West
Vancouver) - See Ambleside Vendor Map

http://thelandofdeborah.com/
https://www.yelp.ca/biz/lonsdale-artisan-farmers-market-north-vancouver-2
https://www.facebook.com/LonsdaleArtisan/
https://www.instagram.com/lonsdaleartisanfarmersmarket/
https://twitter.com/lonsdaleartisan
https://plus.google.com/u/0/116442339646464622594
http://www.artisanmarkets.ca/ambleside-map/


See the full Ambleside Market Page 
 
Love Winning FREE Stuff?

Great! Stop in to enter the raffle this Sunday. We'll be
raffling off salsa from Rio Verde Gourmet, and apples
from  The Apple Man. Watch our Facebook Page for
more details.

Featured Vendor: Okanagan's Best - A.K.A. The
Sausage Lad

The Sausage Lady's Mennonite sausage has only 8% of
daily fat allowances and 88 calories per 55g serving; all
are locally, ethically made in addition to being gluten,
lactose, and MSG-free.  Check out their Facebook Page for
more info and come meet them at the market.

http://www.artisanmarkets.ca/our-markets/ambleside-market/
http://www.artisanmarkets.ca/our-markets/ambleside-market/
http://www.rioverdegourmet.ca/
http://www.theappleman.ca/what-we-grow/
https://www.facebook.com/amblesideArtisan/
https://www.facebook.com/TheSausageLadyBC/
https://www.facebook.com/TheSausageLadyBC
https://www.facebook.com/pg/TheSausageLadyBC


Ambleside Market Entertainer - Barry Wilson

Upcoming Ambleside Events

Sept 16 - Doggie Fashion Show
Sep 24 - Native Foods, #BCBuyLocal
Oct 15 - Harvest Preserving, #BCBuyLocal

In The Hood - Coho Festival

Shout out to our friends at the Coho Festival which will
be happening in Ambleside Park just past the Artisan
Farmers' Market along Argyle Ave this
Sunday. 

The Coho Festival is held the second Sunday in
September and features our famous Coho Salmon
Barbecue, the Coho Garden, Stewardship Zone, Kids Park,
Main Stage, the Squamish Nation Village. The day starts
with a Coho Run, Coho Swim, pancake breakfast and
much more.

Check out this Coho Festival video and see

http://www.barrywilson.org/
http://www.barrywilson.org/about.html
http://www.cohosociety.com/coho-festival/coho-run/
http://www.cohosociety.com/coho-festival/coho-swim/
https://youtu.be/2o3yvhD0JIM


their website for more details.

    

Upcoming Kids Events at Burnaby, Lonsdale
and Ambleside Artisan Farmers' Markets

Here are the remaining Artisan Farmers' Markets Annual Children's
Events 

On Saturday in Burnaby and Lonsdale, plus Sunday in Ambleside;
mark these dates on your calendar:

Sep 16/17: Laugh at the Dog Days Fashion Show
Oct 21/22: Dress up at the Harvest Festival Photo Booth

Each day will feature fresh, seasonal food samples for children and
an activity. 

Manager's Message

Hello ,

http://www.cohosociety.com/coho-festival/schedule-of-events
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2o3yvhD0JIM
https://www.yelp.ca/biz/ambleside-artisan-farmers-market-west-vancouver
https://www.facebook.com/AmblesideArtisan/
https://www.instagram.com/amblesideartisanfarmersmarket/
https://twitter.com/AmblesideArtisa
https://plus.google.com/106074376031696315151


Going into my third week with Artisan
Farmers' Market, I want to thank
everyone for welcoming me with open
arms. What I love about the Artisan
Farmers' Market is a sense of
community, sharing, and support. 
 
As summer harvest ends and fall
harvest approaches, you will notice some changes in our
vendors. Though peaches and blueberries season come to
an end, we welcome oceans of squash and a bursting
apple season!  

To find out more about apple harvest, please see
the Integrated Fruit Production Guide on BCTFPG.ca.
 
We are fortunate to have so many varieties available at
our front door. 

See you this weekend!
 
Mahal Langston
Interim Ambleside and Lonsdale Market Manager 
Artisan Farmers' Market Society
Mahal@ArtisanMarkets.ca

Artisan Farmers' Market Society | 109-9259 Edward Street | Chilliwack | British Columbia | V2P 4C5 | Canada

http://www.bctfpg.ca/horticulture/varieties-and-pollination/apple-varieties/
mailto:Mahal@ArtisanMarkets.ca
http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=PT12118

